
CITY CHAT.

New gSods at the London.
Freeh Ed am cheese at Arnold's.
Finest line of hats at the London.
Elegant dress pants at the Lon Ion.
Nice fresh celery at Souder & Son's.
Jersey sweet potatoes at W. A Eileb's
N:ce spring chickens at Souder & Soa'e

Medium weight overcoats at the Lon
don.

Fresh California breakfast food at Ar
nold's.

Rnesall Dart is greeting his friends in
the city.

A full line of fresh vegetables at Driffl

& Gltim's.
Xi lirn Deaches by the basket at

Arnold's.

London.
line of business suit at the

Fine Jersey sweet potatoes at Driffill

& Gleim's.
Arnold the grocer, is receiving frish

coeds daily.
All the latest styles in clothing at the

Tnndon.
TCWant line of flannel shirt waists at

thn London.
- Poaches. Deas. crapes, bananas and

melons at Long's.
Sweet potatoes, corn, tomatoes and

celery at Long's.
Two hundred pants worth $3, go for

$1.89 at the London.
The immense crowd still continues at

Arnold special sale.
Have you tried the pure Jeniton cider

vinegar at W. A. Ehleb's.
Cranberries, pears, pesches and nee

tarinea at Souder & Son's .

See the wonderful trained dogs and

horses at the Tower Sunday.
Wanted At the Rock Island house a

chambermaid; and a dish washer.
Robert Jeanings, of Cincinnati. O., is

in the city on a short visit to friends.
H. E. Casteel spent the day in the city,

having come down on a business trip.
Call for Akron, Ohio, mills bulk gra-

ham flor. It is the best. Sold at W. A.

Ehleb's.
Only a few second hand bicvclis left

at McHugh's ticket office. Call and see

them.
Eg? plant; tomatoes, Jersey sweet po-

tatoes, wax and strinz beans at Souder
& Son's.

Driffill & Gleim are receiving daily, thia
year's pack can goods and are selling
them cheap.

A bright little son has arrived to glad-

den the home of S. Connor and wife on

Twentieth street.
Nice pears, peaches, home-grow- n

melons of all kinds and Dudchess apples

at Driffill & Gleim's.
Try the H. J. Heioz pure malt vinegar

for the table and pickling. Sold by W.
A. Ehlcb only.

Found A pug dog about five months
old. Owner call at Schneider's Harper
bouse shoe store.

J. B. Zimmer has just unpacked a large
shipment of the very finest overcoatings.
Call and see them.

J. B. Zimmer has just received some

of the finest beavers. Meltons, all shades;
English Kerseys, patent beavers.

The Couo performance is free to all
visiting Black Hawk Watch Tower next
Sunday and next week.

Mrs. Frank Sherrard and Miss Weiss
of Cable, are visitors at the Volk resi-

dence on Eighteenth street.
Messrs. John Crubaugh and C. F.

Gaetjer put in yesterday fishing at the

Marias de Dier and had splendid luck.

J. W. Potter and family returned last
evening from Delevan Lake, Wis., where
they have been for the past two weeks.

The trained horses and does of the
Coup combination are free to all visiting

the Tower next Sunday and the follow-

ing week.
Fred B. Owens and Miss Lena Kohl-ma- n

of Dayenport, were united in mar-

riage by Justice Hawes at his office yes-

terday evening.
Lost A pocket-boo- k containing $18

or f20, on Seventeenth street this morn-

ing. Finder will please leave at this of--

flee or 729 Seventeenth street, and re-

ceive reward.
Joseph McNamara and wife and Miss

Josephine Hawes left yesterday for their
home, after a pleasant visit with their
grandparents. David Hawes and wife, on

Third avenue.
The Misses Willis and Spencer have

opened a dressmaking establishment at
No. 1815 Second avenue over M. Lee
Gait's book store, and are prepared to do
first-cla- ss work. Give them a call

The circuit court was engaged this
rnrenoon in heariner motions, and at
noon Judge Smith adjourned it until
Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock, at which
time the grand jury is expected to re
port.

PIP

Phil Mitchell has leased Mrs. A. Her
kert's house on Seventeenth street and
will occupy it with bis family, pending
the completion of the improvements at
bis own home on Twentieth street.

A number of Moiine ladies met this
morning at the residence of Mrs. C. H,

Deere and determined tc inaugurate an
icdependent hospital movement. Mrs
Deere was elected president of the tem
porary organization.

The Mercer county democratic ticket
that was nominated at Aledo on Tues
day is as follows: Circuit clerk, R W
Clark of Cable; state's attorney. James
M. Wilson of Aleao; surveyor. William
McLougblin of Suez, and coroner, James
Shekles.

Notice Loosley'a advertisement, fifth
page. Dinner sets. Besides the particu
lar pattern mentioned, a 10 per cent re
duction will be made on any decorated
dinner ware, Saturday. Inquiries at the
crockery store indicate a run on these
goods tomorrow.

Yesterday was the big day at the Dav
enport fair. The raGes were much en
joyed and resulted in Blue Bells winning
the 2:30 race for purse of $400, Lady
Hare the 2 :3S trot for $400 puree. Bleak
ness the running race, Carrie W. the 3:00
class for purse of 400, and Orleander the
half-mi- le dash for puree of $200.

The handsome new 40-fo- flag that
will be swung to the breeze in the Second
ward early next week arrived today and
is a beauty and no mistake. Arrange-
ments will be completed at a meeting of
the Second Ward Cable Club to be held
at the Phoenix hose house on Saturday
night for a grand flag raising.

Lillian, the little daughter
of A. J. Johnson and wife on Twenty-fir- st

street, met with quite a painful ac
cident yesterday. She was playing with
a hatchet, and in someway struct her left
hand with the sharp edge, severing the
lip of the index finger. Dr. Plummer
was culled and attended her, and made
her as comfortable as possible, though
she suffered considerable pain.

In another column of this paper ap
pears the business card of Rogers the tai-

lor of Davenport, whose metropolitan
work is attracting attention all over the
three cities. Mr. Rogers, who gives his
personal attention to the business, has
the reputation of turning out as good fit
ting garments as can be obtained any-

where in the west. He is a pleasant and
cour'eous gentleman and any work left
with him can be relied uoon to be satis
factory.

What ! Circular V

The following definition of a circular
aa regards our postal laws, comes from
the postofDce department, and may
prove valuable reading to business men:

A circular is a printed letter which is
being sent in identical terms to several
persons. A circular does not lose its
character as such wben the da'e the
name of the addressee and of the sender
are written therein, nor by the correction
of mere typographical errors. The date,
if written, must be the date of the circu-
lar, and not the date upon which some-
thing is acknowledged therein to have
been received, or at which something is
to be done, or is to occur.

The permission to correct typograph
ical errors does not include the right to
change prices in writing, or make writs
ten alterations in the text. Matter
printed in circular form, with blank
spaces left for written insertions, must,
wben filled out in writing, be prepaid at
the letter rate of postage. A printed re
ceipt, with the name of the sender or re
ceiptor written therein, or signed there
to, is not a circular,, out is nrst-cia- ss

matter.

The Columbia.
At the Columbia you can buy laces and

embroideries.
At the Columbia you can buy ladies

and gents' underwear.
At the Columbia you can buy gents

furnishing goods.
At the Columbia you can buy hosiery.
At the Columbia table linen.
At the Columbia clocks and jewelry.
At the Columbia you can buy tinware

and hardware.
All of the above coods positively lower

than at anv other store.

I Have Taken Several
RntMeR of Hrarffield's Female Regulator
tor fallincr of the womb and other diseases
pnmhincd. of 16 vears standing, and I
really believe I am cured entirely, for
whicn please accept my manus.

Mrs. W. JS. sstkbbihb. rtiage, ua.
Sold by Hartz & Bahnsen.

Portland, Ore- -

Account of Annual Session Sovereign
Grand Lodge I. O. O. F., C, R. I. & P.
will sell tickets Sept. 10 to 14, good to
return within 60 days at one lowest fare
for round trip. F. H. Plummer,

Agent.

Washington, D- - C-- . and Return- -

' For the G. A. R. national encampment
the C . R. I. & P. will sell tickets Sept.
18th to 20th inclusive, good to return up
to Oct. 10th for less than one tare for
round trip F. H. Plummer, Agt.

ifflgaliliaking
Used in MHlioGS ef Homes 40 Years the Standard

Special Rate to Washington, D- - C
For the accommodation of the veterans

of the Tri-Citi- es who expect to attend
the National G. A. R. encampment at
Washington to take place this month
the Rock Island & Peoria has arranged
to furnish through cars to run to Wash-
ington and return. Route is via Indian-
apolis, Cincinnati, and the fimoiis Ches
apeake & Ohio Railway. There will no
doubt be a goodly number ot persons to
take advantage of this special induce
ment.

Rate of $20.25 has been made for the
round trip.

Three Things to Bemercbsr.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has the most

Merit.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has won unequal

led Success.
Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes the

greatest Cures.
Is it not the medicine for you?

Constipation is caused by loss of the
eristaliic action of the bowels. Hood's

Pills restore this action and invigorate
deliver.

It is Terrible.
to have a wife or husband with a bad
breath. All this may be avoided by
using Sozodont. It is most agreeable to
the taste, fragrant and healthful. It con-
fers comfort upon its users, and prevents
the affliction of unpleasant breath.

Coughing leads to consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop the cough at
once.

PharatAriaHa rf Rnnil'a Saroanftpilla:
The largest sale, the most merit, the great-
est cures. Try it, and realize its benefits

JrtelligenceJo
1HS DAILY ARGUS delivered at your door
. every ereni ng for lfc per ween.

TH7 ANTED A rosition as clerk or to learn a
V trade by a young Judy : good reference ; call

or add rets "X" tbia office.

Earnest, intelligent lady fWANTED paviue basincrs; one having had
experience in a oicic room preferred ; call at suite
3, McCullongh block. Davenport, Iowa,

ERADICATES BLOOD POI-

SON AND BLOOD TAINT.

Ceveral bottles of Swift's Specific (S.S. S.)
entirely cleansed my system of contagious

blood poison of the very worst tvpe.
Ym. S. Loomis, Shreveport, La.

CURES SCROFULA EVEN
IN ITS WORST FORMS.

InAn scrofula in 1SS4, and clennsed my
system entirely from it by taking seven

bottles of S. S. S. I have not had any symp-
toms since. C. W.Wilcox.

Spartanburg, S. C

HAS CURED HUNDREDS OF
ISSSCfiO CASES OF SKIN CANCER.

Treatise on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free. Swift Specific Co. Atlanta, tia.

To call your attention to a few facts:
Yoor eyesight Is priceless the eyes need good

care; Improper spectacles are lfcinrioua. yon
should tot trust your eyesight to Irresponsible
peddlers of cheap spectacles.

H D. FOLSOM
Is a Practical Optician, and will take pains to
properly fit your eyes for every defect of vision
and will guarantee a perfect fit in every case.

If the lines in this diamond fierure do not
appear equally black in all the different
meridians, :t indicates a aeiecs ci biufe
that causes nervous head-ach- e and should
be corrected at once, l.yes tested free

BY

H. D. FOLSOM,
Jeweler and Optician.

Hats
Suits.

many

Flambeaus,

Torches and

Campaign

-- AT-

1615 and 1617 Second Avenue.

See

AND-

--AT

Goods

DAVID DON'S,

New of

Pianos

ORGANS

D. ROY BOEBY'S.

1726 Second Ave.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the finest brands of domestic
and imported ci&ars. All brands of tobneco
The score of all '.he ball games will be received
daily.

L. OLOCKHOPP,

i

The Biggest Cut Of All.

Shirts.

MclNTIRE

Cloaks.
We are going to give
you a bonanza in the
Cloak line this week.
Monday we place on
sale one lot Ladies'
Camel's Hair Beaver
Jackets, full ?2 inch
length, at

$5.00 worth $7.75
Don't this

1525 and 1527

Second Avenue.

finish Irons.

IN

Umbrellas.
We have just

another invoice of U-
mbrellas, ranging in price
from 85 c, $1.35 and up.
If you need one now i3

the time to buy.- -

Dres
Dress Goods d-

epartment is now filled
with choicest fabrica in

the latest Fall Styles
comprieed of Serges
Bengeline satin, Berb

many others.
Btopin and let ns show yon aronnd

or not

ENTIRE BROS.,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

CLEM ANN & SALZMANN,

GREAT B A.RGAINS

BEDROOM

124, 123 and 128

Sixteenth Street.

NORTH FIELD
POCKET KNIVES and SCISSORS took the highest premium
for quality. If you want a good knife try one.

One need not be told what a present an elegant Carving
Set like those I have to show be. Also those

Gold MedaFCarpet Sweepers.
Every woman that keeps house wants one. Wrought Iron

Fire Sets and

recfi-- -

Oar

and

nice
will

Acorn Stoves and Ranges
are the leaders made in Illinois for our soft coal and every one
gnaranteed. These are all good things to buy at Christmas ot
any other time. Come in and see how much I have to show you
that is useful and novel in housekeeping goods.

JOHN T. NOFTSKER,
Cor. Third Ave. and Twentieth Street, Rock Island.

As we goal of Summer we are more forcibly impressed
with the necessity of reducing: our stock to receiving our
enormous FALL STOCK which is now under process ol manufac-
ture. We are determined to clear the greatest portion of our stock
at next to nothing prices.

Too
Too many

the

near the

many

Too Pantaloons.
many Negligee

Too much Underwear.

styles

Prop.,

Too

miss

Goods.

previous

Heduced Prices
Throughout.

SUITS.

Fatten your Purse by assisting us to reduce stock and secure space

Best Equipped Clothing and Shoe House in Rock Island county.


